
IH/EREAS: 

.\ll levels of qovernmen.t have a F11J1rlamental resporisibi!itv to safequarrl the health of 
their citizen~; and 

Bat'l st'lte rm:l local 7overn'llent are stronaly committed to the task of meetinq this 
vit'll resoonsibllitv hero, iri \linnesoto: ,md 

The state of \linriesota has forw1Uv recorrnfzed this sharinq of resoonsibilitv for the 
public health hv oassing the Com'llunity Health Services Act of "176 and the iocal 
Public Health Act of 1987, whic'1 orovide f,ir a working oartner 1ip between the state 
and com'llun(ty boar.ls of health; 'lnd 

Co'll'llunitv health boards in all ll7 counties of the st!lte '1ave c1wsen to become part of 
this unfo•.te st~te anrJ local he'll th oartner.shi,, and to take an active role. in 
protectiriq ar1r! oromotinq the health of thelr citizens; '.Ind 

Variv in.rlividuals 'lnd orqanizatiims, in both the mtb!!c and private sectors, liave 
.mrJertakiiln cotlobos'ltive ventures designed to achieve tile goals and !!dV'!nce the 
rnrooses of oublic health, qraatly enhancfng the etfectlveness of pubtic health 
orojects and pr1Jqr'lmS in our state; rmd 

<JHte an-i local 1Jff!Cials, joined by oull!ic '1ealth 'lrofessionals and otJiers In the 
pttblic h!3alth c1Jmm1mity, will hold their {nntta! Community Health Conference Seotember 
23 through Seotemh1r 25; llltd 

flii~ conference will 1Jrovide oorticioartts with an ooportunftv to .sharq infor'llo.tion and 
strateaies, so t'iev can enhanc~ the effectiveness of programs t1J l1e!p \Hnne.sot1JnS 
av1Jid oreventable disease, inJurv, disabilit\' and death, and lead safe, healthy and 
satfsfvinq lives: 

:\-0;~. Tl/f'{F:P'JRE, I, Ruch> Peroich, GQV~rnor or the State of V!innesota, do hereby oroclai'll the 11·eek of 
Septernb~r ?a thr?Uqh Se?te~ber 21 to be 

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES WEEK 

SECRETARY OF' ST'\TI': 

r~· IV/1'.vegs W'IE1Hi0P, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Great Seal of the %1te of 
\finnP.,ota to be affixed at the State Caoitol 
this se .;enteenth day of •\ugust in the vear of 
our Lord one th011sand nirie hundred and eiqhty
severi, 1Jnd of the State the one r1unrjred 
twentv-ninth. 


